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Abstract
Oilseed rape is one of the most important sources of vegetable oil worldwide. Approximately 24% of the world’s
total cultivation area in 2015 was planted with genetically modified (GM) varieties. Until now the cultivation of
GM oilseed rape in the EU is not approved since coexistence of GM and non-GM oilseed rape is a matter of
significant public concern. One reason is the differing information about pollen-mediated gene flow in this crop
species. Therefore, in a 3-year field trial we investigated gene flow using a GM-free marker system consisting of
a high erucic acid oilseed rape (HEAR) variety as pollen donor and a low erucic acid oilseed rape (LEAR)
variety as pollen recipient. Donor and receptor fields were equally-sized (75 by 100 m or 0.75 ha) and separated
by an isolation distance of 20 m clover-grass. Two different HEAR varieties, a hybrid variety and a line variety,
were compared as pollen donor. Generally, outcrossing rates at 1 m field depth were significantly highest. A
significant decrease in outcrossing was observed in the first donor-facing 20 m of recipient fields, with no further
significant decrease in field depths > 20 m. Outcrossing rates of the total field harvest never exceeded 0.25%.
Due to irregular patterns of outcrossing, a separated harvest of the receptor field edge facing the donor plot only
marginally reduced the GM content in the total harvest.
Keywords: Brassica napus, coexistence, erucic acid, genetically modified, pollen-mediated gene flow,
outcrossing
1. Introduction
Worldwide, oilseed rape or canola (Brassica napus L.) is the third most important source of vegetable oil, after
soya and palm oil (FAO, 2014). Its main production areas in 2014 were Canada (8.1 million ha), China (7.6
million ha), the European Union (EU) (6.7 million ha), and India (6.6 million ha) (Statistics Division Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAOSTAT], 2016). Within the EU the most important oilseed
rape cultivating countries in 2016 were France (1.5 million ha), Germany (1.3 million ha) and Poland (0.8
million ha) (Eurostat, 2017). Besides its importance as oil for human consumption as well as meal for livestock
feed, the production of oilseed rape in the EU increased approximately by one third during the last decade
(Eurostat, 2017) especially due to its use for biodiesel production in Europe. In Germany, for example, 60% of
the total oilseed rape production area is dedicated to biodiesel or vegetable oil fuel (German Federal Ministry of
Food and Agriculture [BMEL], 2014).
Approximately 24% of the world’s total oilseed rape cultivation area in 2015 was planted with genetically
modified (GM) varieties; more than 90% of this cultivation took place in Canada, other cultivating countries
were USA, Australia and Chile (James, 2015). GM oilseed rape varieties grown commercially in these countries
were herbicide resistant. There is no authorization for the cultivation of GM oilseed rape in the EU. Coexistence
of GM and non-GM crops is a matter of significant public concern in Europe. To give consumers the chance to
choose between GM and non-GM crops and food, respectively, mandatory labeling with a threshold set at 0.9%
for the adventitious presence of approved GM material in non-GM food and feed was introduced in 2003
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(European Commission [EC], 2003). To secure the coexistence between GM and non-GM production,
crop-specific coexistence measures have been adopted by EU member states. Besides general measures such as
separate storage of seeds as well as thorough cleaning of equipment and transport machines, crop
species-specific measures have mainly been established for maize, since the insect resistant GM maize MON810
was cultivated since 1998 and currently still is the only GM crop with approval for cultivation in the EU.
However, two EU member states (Lithuania and Latvia) already adopted specific coexistence measures for
oilseed rape and stipulated an isolation distance of 4,000 m between conventional and GM oilseed rape (EC,
2009), other EU member states so far proposed isolation distances between 35 and 400 m (Beckie & Hall, 2015).
Large regulated isolation distances arise from skepticism about cultivation of GM oilseed rape in the EU, which
is based on the possible spread of transgenes through pollen-mediated gene flow, volunteer emergence, feral
oilseed rape plants, seed transfer by machinery or interbreeding with close relatives (Allnutt et al., 2013; Collier
& Mullins, 2012; Gruber & Claupein, 2007; Hüsken & Dietz-Pfeilstetter, 2007; Knispel & McLachlan, 2010).
Although oilseed rape is classified as a mainly self-pollinating crop, outcrossing by physical contact, wind and
insects has been proven. Under field conditions outcrossing rates of up to 40% were reported (Becker, Damgaard,
& Karlsson 1992; Lavigne et al., 1998). Due to the visually attractive petals and nectaries, oilseed rape flowers
are attractive to many insects, including solitary and social bees, Diptera, Lepidoptera and Coleoptera (Mesa,
Howlett, Grant, & Didham, 2013). Long-distance transport of pollen over several hundreds or even thousands of
meters by social bees (particularly honey- and bumblebees) as well as other hymenopteran, dipteran and
coleopteran species is a matter of concern for the undesirable spread of GM oilseed rape pollen between arable
fields (Chifflet et al., 2011; Ramsey, Thompson, & Squire, 2003). Oilseed rape is an ambophilous plant, i.e. it
can be successfully pollinated by both insects and wind (e.g. Cresswell et al., 2004; Mesquida & Renard, 1982).
Plants release large amounts of pollen into the air (McCartney & Lacey, 1991; Timmons, O’Brien, Charters,
Dubbels, & Wilkinson, 1995); however transport of airborne pollen is limited due to pollen characteristics.
Oilseed rape pollen grains are roughly spherical, relatively large (32-35 µm), heavy and sticky and tend to
cohere in clumps (Cresswell et al., 2004; Treu & Emberlin, 2000). Accordingly, airborne pollen concentrations
decrease rapidly with increasing distance from the emitter, with the majority of pollen travelling less than 20 m
(Bilsborrow, Evans, Bowman, & Bland, 1998; Lavigne et al., 1998; Funk, 2006). However, larger dispersal
distances in the range of a few kilometers have also been reported (Rieger, Lamond, Preston, Powles, & Roush,
2002; Timmons et al., 1995; Treu & Emberlin, 2000). The percentage of crosspollination by insects or wind
depends on climatic conditions as well as the abundance of foraging bees (Hayter & Cresswell, 2006).
Experimental studies showed that rape pollen not only becomes airborne through wind but also through insect
activity (Pierre, Vaissiere, Vallee, & Renard, 2010).
Naturally, the risk of dispersing novel traits by pollen-mediated gene flow to neighboring plants and/or the
environment is not restricted to GM crops. Plants with novel traits, being developed by classical plant-breeding
techniques being per legal definition in the EU ‘conventional’ are being introduced to the European market. For
example, imidazolinone-resistant winter oilseed rape was introduced into the European market and oilseed rape
with tolerance to sulfonylurea herbicides developed by the “new plant breeding technique” Rapid Trait
Development System (RTDS) was approved for cultivation in the USA and Canada as non-GM variety. The
cultivation of these herbicide-resistant oilseed rape varieties may entail the same problems as often mentioned in
a bulk of literature for GM herbicide-resistant oilseed rape, i.e. the occurrence of herbicide-resistant volunteer
oilseed rape in the successive crop generations, spread of the herbicide-resistance trait by pollen-mediated gene
flow to other production sites, as well as development of herbicide-resistant weeds (Huang, Gruber, & Claupein,
2016; Munier, Brittan, & Lanini, 2012; Warwick, Légère, Simard, & James, 2008). So far, the cultivation of
these plants is not regulated in the EU, i.e. no specific coexistence or segregation measures have to be applied.
However, the situation is different for example in Canada, where the release of plants with novel traits into the
environment is regulated by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency, irrespective of whether these traits have been
introduced using biotechnology, mutagenesis, or conventional breeding techniques (Waltz, 2012). In
consequence, the development of coexistence measures for novel trait-oilseed rape, be it GM or conventional, is
still of particular importance for European agriculture. Coexistence measures proposed so far for oilseed rape
crop production, include mainly isolation distances of a few to several thousands of meters (EC, 2009; Zhao et
al., 2013) as well as a separate field edge harvest (Damgaard & Kjellsson, 2005).
In the current study a high erucic acid oilseed rape (HEAR) variety was used as pollen donor and a low erucic
acid oilseed rape (LEAR) variety was used as pollen recipient (Dietz-Pfeilstetter, Langhof, & Rühl, 2013). This
system was chosen because no herbicide resistant winter oilseed rape variety was available in Germany at the
start of this study in 2010. Herbicide tolerant GM oilseed rape is not authorized for cultivation in the EU and
non-GM herbicide resistant winter oilseed rape (Clearfield) was introduced in Germany as recently as 2012.The
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aim of the current three-year field study was (i) to analyze outcrossing frequencies between HEAR and LEAR
winter oilseed rape fields, (ii) to evaluate whether varietal differences in the pollen donors (male sterility
Lembke (MSL) hybrid vs. line variety) influence the amount of outcrossing, and (III) to assess the effect of
discarding the first meters of the donor-facing recipient field edge in respect to securing coexistence between
novel-trait and conventional oilseed rape.
2. Method
2.1 Experimental Fields
Field trials were established in 2010-2012 in the northern part of Germany at Mariensee. The experimental fields
were located in a plain area with maximum 2 m difference in elevation between the highest and the lowest point.
In each year, winter oilseed rape was sown at a density of 55-60 seeds per m2. A HEAR variety was used as
pollen donor and a LEAR variety was used as pollen recipient. In each year, two experimental layouts were
established, separated from each other by 80 m clover-grass. In one layout the HEAR line variety Maplus
(Rapool-Ring GmbH, Isernhagen, Germany) was used as donor and the LEAR-variety Taurus (Rapool-Ring
GmbH, Isernhagen, Germany) was used as recipient. In the other layout the HEAR MSL (male sterility Lembke)
hybrid variety Marcant (2012: Eraton, both varieties: Rapool-Ring GmbH, Isernhagen, Germany) was used as
donor and the LEAR-variety Taurus as recipient. The size of both donor and recipient field was 75 × 100 m,
respectively. In both layouts, HEAR donor and LEAR recipient fields were separated from each other by 20 m
clover-grass. The donor fields were planted to the west of the recipient fields, i.e. in relation to the direction of
the prevailing wind the recipient fields were established downwind from the donor fields to create a worst-case
scenario. No HEAR cultivars had been grown previously on these plots. Crops were cultivated according to
regional recommendations.
In each experimental year, oilseed rape was seeded by the first week of September, flowering of HEAR and
LEAR plants occurred simultaneously approximately between 24 April and 21 May. Precipitation was measured
at the experimental site with a Hellmann-type rain gauge (Fuess Meteorologische Instrumente KG, Königs
Wusterhausen, Germany). Further meteorological data were received from the closest weather station operated
by the German National Meteorological Service (DWD) at Wunstorf, approximately 10 km south of the
experimental fields.
2.2 Sampling and Analysis of the Percentage Erucic Acid in Oilseed Rape Seeds
From each LEAR recipient field one sample of 250 g each was taken directly from the “harvest stream” of each
of 150 sub plots (Figure 1). Each sub plot was 2 m wide and 2 to 6 m long, resulting in sub plot sizes of 4, 8 or
12 m². Sub plot sizes depended on their relative position to the HEAR donor field edge, with the small sub plots
being located in the donor facing recipient field parts and the large sub plots at the far side of recipient fields
(Figure 1). The distances of the sub plot center to the donor-facing recipient field edge were 1, 5, 9, 14, 20, 26,
33, 41, 49, 57, 65, 73, 81, 89, and 97 m. Sub plots were 5 m apart from each other as well as from the parallel
field border (Figure 1). In each year, harvesting was done in July with a Hege 180 plot combine (Wintersteiger
AG, Ried, Austria). In 2012, the rearward 25 m of the LEAR MSL recipient field were not harvested because of
delayed ripening in this part of the field.
Seed samples were cleaned using a grain cleaner (Damas A/S, Faaborg, Denmark) and stored within labeled
paper bags in a seed storage room (18 °C, 30% relative humidity) until gas chromatography (GC) analysis.
The erucic acid content of each sample was determined by GC (data shown in supplemental Table 1). The
method has been published in detail in Dietz-Pfeilstetter, Langhof, and Rühl (2013). The erucic acid content in
seeds of the LEAR variety Taurus was tested on 20 bulk samples of 50 seeds to quantify the possible
contamination with HEAR seeds and to allow for baseline correction.
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Figuure 1. Arrangem
ment of sub ploots in the LEA
AR recipient fieelds (to scale)
2.4. Data A
Analysis
2.4.1 Calcuulation of Outtcrossing Ratess
The measuured erucic aciid content of each sample is not identical to percent outccrossing. Thus,, to correlate erucic
acid conteents measured in seed samples from the rrecipient plot w
with percent F
F1 hybrid seedds (i.e. outcrossing
rate) in seeed samples, the F1 (filial 1) vvalue was deteermined by GC
C measuremennts of individuaal seeds taken from
the LEAR
R recipient sam
mples. For thiis analysis a ttotal of at leaast 500 individual seeds eaach of the Ma
aplus,
Marcant aand Eraton-facing field edgee of the respecctive recipient fields were suubjected to GC
C analysis. Th
he F1
HEAR × L
LEAR hybrid seeds
s
were ideentified by elevvated erucic accid contents beetween 25 and 35% (Cullen et
e al.,
2008; Diettz-Pfeilstetter et al., 2013). The mean eruucic acid conteent of single L
LEAR × HEA
AR F1 hybrid seeds
s
was 33.6%
% (3.08 SD) (M
Maplus × Taurrus), 34.5% (1.41 SD) (Marccant × Taurus)) and 33.7% (55.46 SD) (Eratton ×
Taurus). T
The mean eruccic acid contennt of the recippient variety T
Taurus was 0.11% (0.17 SD
D). Of the 20 bulk
samples tested, 13 weere erucic aciid-free and 7 contained errucic acid levvels between 0.13 and 0.51%.
Accordinggly, an erucic acid
a percentagee of 0.11% corrresponds to 0% outcrossingg. The erucic aacid content of each
seed sampple was converrted to percentaage outcrossinng by assumingg a linear relattionship y = m
mx + b with y being
b
the erucic acid content of
o seed sample, m the mean eerucic acid conntent of F1 hybbrid seeds, andd b the mean erucic
acid conteent of the LEA
AR seed lots (Dietz-Pfeilsteetter et al., 20013). For exam
mple, one Tauurus × Marcan
nt F1
hybrid seeed in a sample of 200 seeds iss equivalent too 0.5% outcrosssing; this corresponds to an erucic acid content
of this sam
mple of 0.28% (0.17% + 0.111%).
Using the nearest-neighbbor method the outcrossing rates (i.e. perccentage of F1 hybrid seeds) in the total ha
arvest
of the reciipient fields, as well as seleccted parts of thhe recipient fieeld, were calcuulated based oon outcrossing rates
detected inn the sub plott samples. Thee nearest neighbor method assigns the vaalue of the nearest point to each
interpolateed point. Calcuulation was donne with the proogram Surfer vversion 8.00 (G
Golden Softwaare Inc., 2002).
2.4.2 Statistical Analysiss
Rayleigh’ss test was usedd to determinee whether therre was a predoominant wind direction durinng the oilseed rape
flowering period or if wind directioon was random
m (Batschelet,, 1981). Windd data were aanalyzed using
g the
program O
Oriana 2.02 (K
Kovach Compuuting Services,, 2007). Wind data recordedd between 08:000 and 20:00 hours
h
were consiidered, since thhis is approxim
mately the periiod of both, poollinator activitty and oilseed rape pollen release
(McCartneey & Lacey, 19991; Williams,, 1984).
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A linear model was fitted to test for the effect of field depth (1, 5, 9, 14, 20, 26, 33, 41, 49, 57, 65, 73, 81, 89, and
97 m), donor variety (hybrid vs. line variety) and year (2010, 2011, 2012) including all interaction terms on the
outcrossing rates. Using the Box-Cox procedure an optimal transformation of the response variable (erucic acid
content) to remediate deviations from the assumptions of the linear regression model was found. Then a full
linear model was fitted and residuals were inspected. The optimal model was found using the R package MuMIn
(Multi-Model Inference, Bartón, 2016); the model selection criteria was Akaike’s information criteria (AIC) with
small sample bias adjustment, AICc. The most parsimonious model was refitted with multiple linear regression,
significance of model terms was assessed using Wald-type Test (Type III). Levels of each factor (i.e. field depth,
year and donor variety) were compared with the Tukey HSD function using the R package multcomp (Hothorn et
al., 2016).
Statistical analysis was carried out using RStudio (RStudio Team, 2015) and packages effects (Fox et al., 2016),
MASS (Ripley et al., 2016), MuMIn (Bartón, 2016) and ggplot2 (Wickham & Chang, 2016).
3. Results
3.1 Weather Data during Rape Flowering
Wind came on average from northwestern directions in 2010 and from southwestern directions in 2012, i.e.
roughly from donor to recipient fields. In 2011 wind direction during the oilseed rape flowering period was
variable, i.e. there was no mean wind direction (p > 0.05). However, there was a 10-days period with steady
wind from the west (11-20 May 2011). In each year wind blew at an average speed of 3.4 to 4.4 m/s (Beaufort
scale 3, gentle breeze) during the flowering period. Mean daily temperature (mean of 24 hours) during flowering
was 10.7 (2010), 14.1 (2011), and 13.6 °C (2012). Precipitation totaled 31.75 (2010), 21.5 (2011), and 36.5 mm
(2012).
3.2 Outcrossing Frequencies in Recipient Fields
Overall, outcrossing frequencies of individual samples did not exceed 2.90%, except for the line variety-variant
in 2010 where one sample in the donor-facing recipient field edge had an elevated outcrossing rate of 5.19%
(Figure 2). Statistical analysis showed that the effect of field depth was significant (df = 14, F = 13.94, p <
0.0001, Table 1). Multiple comparisons of means using the Tukey HSD function indicated that outcrossing
frequencies at 1 m field depth were significantly highest compared to all other field depths sampled (Figure 2). A
significant decrease in outcrossing was observed in the first donor-facing 20 m of recipient fields. In field depths
≥ 20 m no further significant decrease in outcrossing occurred (Figure 2). Thus, outcrossing was not restricted to
the donor-facing recipient field parts but was observed in all parts of the fields, including the farthest distance
into the field evaluated (i.e. 97 m), where outcrossing rates varied between 0 and 2.7% (Figure 2). Detailed
information on the spatial distribution of outcrossing rates in the recipient plots is available on the supplemental
online archive.
Calculated outcrossing rates in the total harvest of the recipient fields were similar and ranged between 0.18 and
0.25%, except for the recipient field bordering the HEAR MSL hybrid variety in 2010 with 0.09% outcrossing
(Table 2). Thus, outcrossing rates were well below the EU labeling threshold of 0.9%.
3.3 Effect of Donor Variety Type
There was a significant disordinal interaction between donor variety and year (Table 1). Using the criterion of
non-overlapping confidence intervals for significance indicated that in 2010 and 2011, respectively, outcrossing
between line and hybrid variety differed significantly, however, with higher rates in the line variety in 2010 and
higher rates in the MSL variety in 2011. There was no significant difference between both varieties in 2012
(Figure 3).
3.4 Discarding Field Edges
The outcrossing rate in the total harvest of the recipient fields after discarding the first 3, 6 or 12 m of the
donor-facing recipient field border (corresponding to a reduction in total field size of 3, 6 and 12%) is
summarized in Table 2. Generally, discarding these first donor-facing meters reduced the total amount of
outcrossing in the harvest. Mean reduction across years and variants was 10%, 14% and 18%, in case of
discarding the first 3, 6, and 12 m, respectively. However, discarding the first meters of the oilseed rape harvest
sometimes had no (recipient field bordering the HEAR line variety in 2012) or only a marginal effect (recipient
field bordering the HEAR MSL hybrid variety in 2010) on the total outcrossing rate (Table 2).
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Table 1. A
ANOVA table (degrees of frreedom, F-valuues and level of significancce) of a linearr model testing
g the
effects of ffield depth (1, 5, 9, 14, 20, 226, 33, 41, 49, 57, 65, 73, 81, 89, and 97 m
m), donor variety (MSL hybriid vs.
line varietyy), year (2010, 2011, 2012) and the interacction of donorr variety * yearr on the outcroossing rate (%)) (n =
866)
DF
1
14
1
2
2

((Intercept)
F
Field depth
D
Donor variety
Y
Year
D
Donor variety * year

F-value
83.98
13.94
32.95
25.50
24.29

p-value
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Mean outcrossinng rates (%) aand standard deeviations (SD)) in the total haarvest of the reecipient fields (0 m
Table 2. M
discard wiidth) and after discarding donnor-facing fielld edges of 3, 6 and 12 m widdth in 2010 to 2012
Discard w
width

22010
Mean outcrosssing
SD
(%)

Donor: H
HEAR line varietty
0m
0.25
3m
0.21
6m
0.19
12 m
0.17
HEAR MSL hybrrid variety
Donor: H
0m
0.09
3m
0.08
6m
0.08
12 m
0.08

2011
Mean outcrrossing
SD
(%)

2012
Mean ouutcrossing
SD
(%)

0.52
0.40
0.34
0.34

0.18
0.16
0.15
0.15

0.35
0.27
0.24
0.25

0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20

0.47
0.47
0.48
0.48

0.23
0.22
0.22
0.22

0.25
0.23
0.21
0.19

0.35
0.31
0.28
0.27

0.20
0.18
0.17
0.15

0.39
0.38
0.38
0.38

Figure 2. Boxplots with
w overlaid sccatterplots showing outcrossing rates (perccentage of F1-hhybrid seeds) in
i
relation to different recipient field deepths. Black ciircles represennt outcrossing rrates of individdual sub plots;; to
avoid overrlap of data pooints with the ssame value, daata points weree ‘jittered’ horiizontally. Errorr bars represen
nt the
mean ± 2** standard erroor. Different lettters above boxxes indicate siggnificant diffeerences betweeen outcrossing rates
at differrent field depthhs
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Figure 3. Boxplots with
w overlaid sccatterplots showing outcrossing rates (perccentage of F1-hhybrid seeds) in
i
relation too donor varietyy and year. Blaack circles reprresent outcrosssing rates; to aavoid overlap oof data points with
w
the sam
me value, dataa points were ‘jjittered’ horizoontally. Error bbars represent tthe mean ± 2* standard errorr.
Different letters above boxes
b
indicatee significant differences betw
ween outcrossinng rates in deppendence on do
onor
variiety and year
4. Discusssion
4.1 Outcroossing Frequenncies in Oilseeed Rape
As expectted and suppoorted by previous studies (ee.g. Hüsken & Dietz-Pfeilsttetter, 2007; Z
Zhao et al., 2013),
outcrossinng rates in the current study were significaantly highest iin the donor-faacing field edgges of the recipient
fields and decreased witth distance intoo the field. Thhis pattern of ooutcrossing sugggests that winnd is of importtance
for oilseedd rape pollen-m
mediated genee flow over shhort distances. Earlier researrch has shownn that airborne rape
pollen conncentrations deecrease rapidlyy with increasinng distance froom the source field, with thee majority of pollen
travelling less than 20 m (Bilsborrow et al., 1998; F
Funk, 2006; L
Lavigne et al., 1998). Howevver, larger disp
persal
o a few kilom
meters have alsso been reporteed (Rieger et al., 2002; Tim
mmons et al., 1995;
1
distances iin the range of
Treu & E
Emberlin, 20000). Several exxperimental sttudies found indications foor wind-mediaated short disttance
dispersal oof oilseed rappe pollen. Messquida and Reenard (1982) sstudied the im
mportance of w
wind-pollinatio
on in
oilseed rappe using insectt pollinator exclusion experiiments. They ffound that winnd was responssible for 23-29% of
seed set att a distance off ≤ 6 m, but jusst for 1-4% at a distance of m
more than 24 m. In a gene fflow study betw
ween
Imidazolinnone-resistant and susceptibble oilseed rappe with the poollen donor beeing planted inn the center of
o the
recipient ffield as well as donor andd recipient being separated by a 2 m w
wide gap, a coorrelation betw
ween
outcrossinng frequency annd wind directtion was foundd in one of twoo study years ((Krato & Peterrsen, 2012). Higher
outcrossinng of transgeniic oilseed rapee in the directiion of the prevvailing wind w
was also shownn by Lavigne et al.
(1998). Hoowever, it is still a matter of debate whhether pollen-m
mediated genee flow in oilseeed rape is mainly
caused by insects or by wind. Cresswell et al. (20044) assumed thaat the low dennsity of airbornne pollen in grreater
distance fr
from the emittter, the pollen characteristiccs as well as tthe ineffectiveeness of oilseeed rape flowe
ers in
capturing airborne polleen makes long distance polleen-mediated geene flow by w
wind unlikely. On the other hand,
h
full pollinnation seems to be possible irrespective oof pollinator ppresence (Hoyyle, Hayter, & Cresswell, 2007).
Wind polliination is gainning in importaance when inseect pollinator ddensities are loow. Hayter and Cresswell (2
2006)
studied thee influence of insect abundaance on pollinaation of oilseeed rape fields fflowering in sppring vs. flowering
in summerr in England. In
I spring, whenn insect pollinnator abundancce was low, floowers were adequately pollin
nated
after 5 dayys with just 100% of flowers being visited by bees. In coontrast, summeer-blooming fllowers were viisited
by three beees per hour annd were fully ppollinated withhin 3 hours.
In the currrent study, altthough outcrosssing decreaseed with distannce into the reecipient field, outcrossing ev
vents
were deteccted in all fieeld depths, inccluding the faarthest field ddepth investigaated (97 m). IIn 2012 maximum
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percentages of F1 hybrid seeds (HEAR line variety × LEAR variety) were detected in the center as well as at the
far side of the recipient field. Unexpected high outcrossing percentages at the rear field edge as well as irregular
patterns of outcrossing are an indication of insect-mediated gene flow. This arguing is corroborated by earlier
field studies that found random distribution of outcrossing events that could not be ascribed to wind direction
during rape flowering (Bilsborrow et al., 1998; Funk, 2006; Rieger et al., 2002). Obviously, the combination of
different pollinating agents (wind, various insects, direct contact, self-pollination) contribute to randomness of
pollination events in oilseed rape (Rieger et al., 2002).
4.2 Occurrence of F2 and Backcross Plants from F1 Volunteer Seeds
The GC measurements on single seeds taken from the donor-facing recipient field edge in 2012 showed three
seeds with erucic acid contents of about 58% as well as one seed with an erucic acid content of 14% (data not
shown). Since the study was repeated at the same site in three successive years, these seeds could originate from
F2-hybrids (F1 × F1), BC (backcross) 1 (F1 × LEAR) or BC 2 (F1 × HEAR) plants. Pandey, Kabdal, and
Tripathi (2013) studied the inheritance of erucic acid in the closely genetically related species brown mustard
(Brassica juncea (L.) Czern & Coss). They crossed a LEAR with a HEAR cultivar; the erucic acid content of
F1-seeds was intermediate between the parents, while the erucic acid content of F2-seeds segregated into 5
classes (< 2%, 10-22%, 22-34%, 34-46% and > 46%) with a ratio of 1:4:6:4:1, that of BC 1 into 3 classes (< 2%,
10-22%, 22-34%, ratio 1:2:1) and that of BC 2 also into 3 classes (22-34%, 34-46% and > 46%, ratio 1:2:1).
Since oilseed rape volunteers in oilseed rape crops are a common phenomenon (Lutman, 1993) the occurrence of
F1-volunteer plants in recipient fields in 2011 or 2012 cannot be excluded. However, the percentage of possible
F1-volunteers might have been very low because 1), tillage after harvest of the oilseed rape crop reduced
survival of oilseed rape seeds in the soil, 2), the overall percentage of F1-hybrid plants was relatively low in
comparison with LEAR plants and 3), no accumulation of outcrossing rates was detected over the three
experimental years. Moreover, as shown by Gruber and Claupein (2007) the seed productivity of oilseed rape
volunteers is just 45% of that reached by the sown oilseed rape plants. Volunteers often show reduced growth
due to competition and unfavorable germination. Thus, the impact of plants arising from F1 volunteer seeds on
the results of the current study is considered to be very low.
4.3 Difference MSL Hybrid Variety vs. Line Variety
The interaction between donor variety and year was significant and disordinal, that means main effects cannot be
sensibly interpreted. In 2010 outcrossing from the line variety was significantly higher, whereas in 2011 it was
significantly lower than that from the MSL hybrid. In 2012 there was no significant difference between both
varieties. In the present study, two different HEAR-donor varieties were used that are reported to differ in several
properties. MSL hybrids are predominantly self-pollinating, with pollen being heavier than that of line varieties
(Rapool, 2015). Moreover, in variety trials MSL hybrids produced about 25 to 35% more dry mass as well as 10
to 15% more flowers and thus a greater amount of pods than line varieties (Rapool, 2000). Possible varietal
differences that might influence the outcrossing frequencies of oilseed rape are pollen quantity produced, the
flowering time, or the selfing rate (Dietz-Pfeilstetter & Zwerger, 2004; Reboud, 2003; Rieger et al., 2002). MSL
hybrids and line varieties produce comparable amounts of pollen and nectar, i.e. both are regarded as efficient
sources of pollen and nectar for honeybees (von der Ohe & von der Ohe, 2000). Concerning the flowering time,
no differences between the hybrid and the line varieties were found in the current study; the selfing rate and
pollen weight was not analyzed in the current work. Moreover, although separated by 80 m clover-grass,
outcrossing might have occurred across variants. As shown in literature, insects from different families can carry
oilseed rape pollen across several landscape elements and have the potential to contribute to seed set (Chifflet et
al., 2011).
Thus, in which way the amount of outcrossing was influenced by varietal differences in the pollen donors cannot
be answered from results of the current work.
4.4 Isolation Distance and Separate edge Harvest as Coexistence Measures of Novel-Trait Oilseed Rape
With a maximum value of 0.25% in a three years’ study outcrossing in the total harvest of recipient fields was
always far below the 0.9% EU-labeling threshold for non-GM food and feed. Thus, results of the current study
indicated that an isolation distance of 20 m between a single almost square-shaped 0.75 ha-GM and an
equally-sized single non-GM oilseed rape field might be sufficient to ensure compliance with the threshold, even
if further sources of contamination (e.g. seed impurities, volunteers) have to be considered. Several earlier
studies on outcrossing in oilseed rape corroborate this finding (e.g. Damgaard & Kjellsson, 2005; Hüsken &
Dietz-Pfeilstetter, 2007). However, in agricultural practice several GM and non-GM fields have to coexist in an
agricultural landscape, increasing the risk of pollen-mediated gene flow from GM to non-GM fields. Thus,
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regulated isolation distances between GM and non-GM oilseed rape fields in some countries are very large,
reaching 1,000 m (e.g. Zhao et al., 2013) or even 4,000 m (e.g. Lithuania and Latvia, EC, 2009). Particularly in
small structured agricultural areas with multiple GM oilseed rape fields it might be necessary to spatially cluster
non-GM and GM rape cultivation to achieve coexistence.
In the current study variable patterns of outcrossing were detected within recipient fields, with maximum values
not being restricted to the pollen source facing field edge. This might be an indication for different agents of
pollination (insects and wind). Under these circumstances, separate edge harvest has just a small effect on the
GM content of the total field’s harvest and is not as effective as for example in nearly exclusively wind
pollinated crop species such as maize, where a considerable amount of outcrossing is found in the first few
meters of the donor-facing field edge (e.g. Langhof et al., 2010). Although their study showed that a 5 m wide
buffer zone surrounding the non-GM oilseed rape field can reduce outcrossing by about a third, Damgaard and
Kjellsson (2005) concluded that isolation distances more effectively reduce pollen-mediated gene flow in oilseed
rape than the use of a buffer zone, especially for small recipient fields. Concerning the structure of isolation
distances, Morris (1994) remarked that vegetation-free zones might be relatively ineffective for distance isolation
since no “dilution” of insect pollen loads can occur during flower visits.
5. Conclusion
Results of the current study indicate that an isolation distance of 20 m between a single almost square-shaped
0.75 ha-GM and an equally-sized single non-GM oilseed rape field might be sufficient to ensure compliance
with the 0.9% EU-labeling threshold for non-GM food and feed. Discarding donor-facing field edges only
marginally reduced outcrossing rates in the total harvest in the recipient fields, since outcrossing events could be
detected in all recipient field depths. Due to a disordinal interaction between donor variety (MSL hybrid vs. line
variety) and year (2010, 2011, and 2012), the effect of the donor variety on outcrossing cannot be sensibly
interpreted.
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